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geoogi th te conitenition that the
Basécles limie belunigs to thIe vi.sé 1jabin
aiffd not lu the Tournai bsn

Buit, it is inot neces.sary to settie the
questionl froin a, scientiic poinit of*
view ; the filet iS eertaine that the trade
i u 0 1 1.1 ;j Iihuel ilhîeli bias 'a uniiversal
reput-ýatin as an1 l1-iydaullîc lime, liais to
a certaini ext onet beeii nîionopolized by
I)Ialflltfis ; tlit Basè,jcles Mline 1,5lias ui-
thier Vhe sainie qualit-y nior 'vahue. In
selliing f'or lime of* Tournmai iBasi a
lime of* inflerior- quahity and price,
defeudfanit souglit te palmi off lus p)ro-

mutsuder gulise of* an a.siSed1( laile,
a.1i wa gn-S-ilty towar1ds tlhe i>laiitiff of
iinf,,ir coinipetitin. It did uîot iinatter
tluzit lie ilsed the mainle chaux d111 Bassin.
(le ITournai inistead of chaux (le Tour-
nl; luis initenition, auid the object
souligit 1)y liiiî, leaving- no doubt, ailo
tile publie mlakiuig nu dtiîtu bet-
Nweeîî these Vwo denlouuiiî-at Vins, %vhere-as
tlucre is a distiction betweeni Tourni
zind Baisècle-S lime.

Pefendfant Caninot justify liîuusýelf* oui
the plea-ý t]uati it wvas upon the <lenaîud
of a cuisteier thiat lie plaeed oni his
Saeks a' Siecial %ar w-icdi lie nleyer
uised. 1le Sluoufl uot have acceded to
.31uci ai denliandf.
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Uafazir oncàhn nbsnes-.l xan

ing cases clas!sified in digests and books of
reports i.s tiiose of t,ade-maî1<-ls, the reader is
sonictime. puzzled. In the absence of the sligli.
test evidlence that techunical trade fniark1 have
been inifringed, courts of equity have granted
full and coiliplete redress for an in aroper use
of labels, %wrappers, bifl.hlends, signas, or other
tlarngs that are publici juris. he clifliculay isi
thiat ivrong imes are used. Frencli speakîag
nations have a standl id iune for- this kint) of
wriongè. The term used is concurrenceidéloyale.
This terni înay firly be Anicizeci as a
dishionest, treacherous, perliffious rivalry in
tradle. ln the Geraaan Imperial Court of
Colinzar iii 187.3 the court said iliat current
ju risprudlence tind(e.rst:indl: by concurrence
délo,ale ail Inanw.uvres that cause prejudice
to thie naine of a property, to renown of a
nerchandise, or in lessening the custoin (lue
to rivais in business. The euphionismn eniployed
as a hiend to this section w'ill anI-ser the
Present purpose. It iniplies a fraudulent
intention, wvie on the contrary, an enjoinable
iifingieiaieiit of a technical trade nmarkz iiiy
bé the î'csult of accidlent, or misuaýderstanding,
ivithiout -ictual fraud being an element. At
Iawv, special daniage, unles-3 (lainge is neces
sarily presunied, deceita or fra.ul utcnt intent,
naust be provedl in ail cases to warrant a
recovery. This is not always so in equity, but
it is both in comnnon Iaw and equity wliere
the infringenieut is perpetratcd by otiier
modes and inans thwn the use of any part of a
trade*nîark itself and ivhether a tradle*aark
is shîown to h1ave been iîniitated or 1iîot3 il' tho
gDoods of one lhave been intentionahly and
fraudlulently sold as the ±!oods of anotiier, and
the latter bas sutiined daînagge, or the frmer
t1areatens to continue acts teîidin., to that
en(], a court of cquity ilh restrain a furthler
commîission of thea.


